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Tli next Argnmni court will be held
f ..! A nril 2d. '

on "": ';,'.;.. , r- - .n ,f a i it iit pi c it y oik
til j f C, "u UL "lul " uorn um any one

'"'two cases of smll-po- x and two of
fhirkrn-p"- . are reported at Lloydsville, In
Whit" towns nip.

iany rnnsnmu vbs are now lifting Dr.
titer ik'Hji. mucn ouu v'wiiicu ovrup.i - r 1 1 1 1 .

villi remat wnn "iirass, 14
A ti E inatier iu on lunniurren in con-.i.- m

with tin contest for County Treas
urer i Mr. Andrew Strittmatter.

Lawrence ricm, mo young man con- -
yl.'tcil Ot tlirgiiry in um county uuuri IU1S

. una tf t:-- t. tn'pn entncilwee. 1....--
Court tnaan wikb selection wtienThe

. . . . ,- I- - T 1 1 T ' 1

jt jtppoluteu iiui J: . nniiiiey, Ol U3I- -

1 . as foreman of the Grand Jury.
About thirty tramps Lave bivouacked

in ll:iEKfr,y'9 wood, near Altoona, and uo
doubt are ripe for stratagem and spoils.

Ahout one dozen persons propose to
leave lied ford county on Tuesday next for
Uniolu, Nebraska, where they intend to

From Maine to Mexico, the farmers
,pcak In praise of the gread medicinal worth
,f Koiitz's Horse and Cattle Powders. They

si.t;ik from experience.
Monday was big day for tho offlce-(.-eker- s,

who were out in full force and
shook hands with everybody who would
sul.mit to the operation.

Krnther I'ncaiin, of the Altoona Tri-
bune, willies it to be distinctly understood
tUt lie i not peeking political honors of
any kind, rumor to tho contrary notwiths-
tanding.

Meters. L. Sc 8. XV. Davis, liverymen of
tli'.f place, w ish to exchange for home Mork
one Kotkaway carriage, two buggies with-
out tups, one spring wagou and two farm
w;(j'iis. Call soon.

The llollidayhburg correspondent of the
Alt.ion: Xfornimj Tribune intimates that
ll.ni. Ss'tiuei Calvin is to le put off with the
Congrosional nomination on the Labor-Greenba- ck

nllaa National ticket.
Some desire having been expressed to

pa.l tb charge of Judge Doan iu the case
of the Commonwealth vs. Lawrence Piatt,
wi shall endeavor to secure the documeut
fur publication in our next issue.

March indulged in a little lionlal growl
on Monday last, but since then the weather
lift moderated very much, the atmosphere
bh we write Wednesday afternoon being

Pprlng-lik- e and bland.
A Kiair Fur:iaee man, name not given,

wa knocknd down by three tramps and
Tnhhcil i'f S3. 75, near the Fourth street rail-T"- d

crossing, in Altoona, on Tuesday night
lad. No arrests so far as reported.

The concluding portion of a lonjr article
from an esteemed correspondent on Emmet's
Centennial, March 4, 1878, did not roach 11s

until too late for insertion this week, and
liem-- we have been compelled to reserve its
juil.iuatieti until our next Issue.

Cambria's apology foraCourt Hounf was
crowded to sutVocation this week. When
wlil ilie pride of our people manifest itself
in the erection of a new hall of justice wor-tls- y

of tho county and fit for the purposo iu-- U

iidi'il ? Kcho answers when ?
SintT (iertrude, who for the past four

jpnr- - and three months has been a member
of thecnmmiinity of the Sisters of St. Joseph
In this pUce, died at 4 o'clock, p. Nr., on Sat-
urday last, of lingering consumption, aged
aU'iit 'Jl years. Jf.eqnlescat in pace.

We have been kept so busy watching
tin" nay the political winds blow and try-ii'- il

t.i circnm vent tho other chaps who are
ai i.'in to gobble up the county treasury
plum, tliat. we really have not had time to
tin full justice to our local department this

.

A ('.welling bouse occupied by Mr. Win.
M'i.HiT ainl located in Juniata township,
II 'int'.i.pli-- county, was destroyed by fire
witii nearly all it contained on Friday last.
Tlie r! imes originated in an adjoining shed
:iinl were caused by children playing with
lil.lti-lies-

Sj Iveter Woods, of Freeport, Indiana
mi nt y . cut his father ijnite severely with a

r.i. ir ai'ew (l iysiigo, whereupon Sylvester's
I'lu'l.-r-i- law procured an old fuzee and
pi tk I Svlvester'H Inidy with bird shot,
I rnil n ing several aiufal though uot dau-g-riii- is

wniiiiils.
S'( biive receiced a beautiful song and

r'iiT!i, entitled "Sih'rr (.ray," composed by
S. Tiirney. It is Silid to Iw one of the prett-
iest suns now published. Any music
dealer will mail it to your adderss oil receipt
: price. 3') coats. Published by W. L.
Thompson ,t Co., K:st Liverpool, Ohio.

lr. lbifl'man, who knows as much about
teeth and their peculiar diseases as any
o'l.er dentist in the county, will pay a pro-
fessional viit to Wilmore on Monday next,
March 11th, and to Carrolltown on Friday
f 'Mowing. March 15th. Persons interested
should make a note of these appointments.

A dhootitig-matc- h letweeti Illair and
Cambria county marksmen for a purse of

'"I, with privilege to increase but not de-
crease the stipulated amount has lwien ar-
ranged to come off in this place some time
iieiweeu the 15tb and 2'5d of the present
tiion'h, though ou what particular day has
lii't been determined.

A young man in Huntingdon named
Leu. Wertz swallowed a big dose of lauda-titr.- u

on Thursday of last week with the
evident if not avowed intentiou of coiumit-tii.- g

suicide, but a physician, who was
promptly summoned, succeeded in dislodg-in- g

the dangerous drug before any serious
consequences resulted.

A rumor prevailed yesterday that our
venerable, townsinan.ilv. J. Waters, Esq., of
the East Ward, had died the night previous,

inquiry not only revealed the falsity of
lh rumor, but established the fact that the
old gentleman, notwithstanding his ad-
vanced and great bodily infirmities, is etill
able to visit his neighbors.

C(d. p. Itenner Wilson, senior officer of
io ritth Uotfiment, P. X. Q., of which the

Cambria Guard of this place and the Jeffers-
on Guard of Wilmore are part and parcel,
uied at his home iu Rellefonte on FridayI't. His successor will probably be our
worthy friend and brother ypo, Lieut. Col.
Theodore Iiurchfteld, of Altoona.

A man employed injthe Edgar Thomson
uteel works at liraddock's, Pa., name not
Riven, was deluged by molten steel from the
convertor and terribly burned while en-ea'e- d,

shortly before noon on Wednesdaylt, at the ingot moulds in the converting
department. Fears are eutertained that the
unfortunate man cannot recover.

II. J. Hads, Esq., of Chest Springs, has
announced himself as a candidate for As-
sembly, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic county convention.. The 'Squire is a
wideawake, energetic and intelligent gen-
tleman, and now that he is on tho legislative
warpath the probabilities are that he will
inaku things pretty lively for all concerned.

It may or may not te news to the read-
ers of the Johnstown Tribun to learn that

new township has been formed out of
parts of Washington and Sutnmerhil! town-'"- P.

but it will certainly be news to them
well as everybody else to bfl informed

that the new township so created, and which
W'H henceforth be k;nown as Portage, is lo-
cated in northern Cambria.

Mr. John U. Koss, of Blacklick town-i- p,

one of the present Board of County
Auditors, has announced himself aa camli- -
ilate for Commissioner on the Democratic

and as there are three to be nornina- -
o-- and Mr. ltoss has a fair record as a cou-"n'e- nt

party man and au honest citizen, bis
claims will no doubt receive proper consid-
eration at the approaching convention.
. T 'be Johnstown Ihiily Tribune celebrated

fifth birthday on Saturday last. The Tri-o'ni- e,

as we have taken occasion to say be--,,

I''' is f,I", of the best Inland dailies in
he Sta-e- , and if its patronage is at all in

Keepmr, wjtIl jTS nierit, it must have a list of
almost as long as the moral law.

""t, may it soon acipiire and forever keep,
we are aiire it will always deserve, such a

story about Mi. Sarah J. Rhodesof Clanpertown, TVIair county, whi-- Ji xre re-ferred to last week, turns out to be all true
to,wiooVie n,n,1itMtini part of it, thewhich she has no knowledgeof ever having recivd, nor auv intimatimrthat she ever is to receive it. Young menwho bad contemplated sending 1 proposals

10 noie 111 is cuange Jo the nrogramme.
The Board of Poor Directors, at theirregular monthly meeting held on Tuesdaylast, fearful, as we have been told, that theRepublican papers would make a fuss abontif, declined to pay the price demanded Jbvthe Democrat and FreKMas for publishingthe receipts and expenditures of that institntion. And yet one of the Directors isanxious tosncceed himselffor, the Board Ifhe coes may we bo there to see
On f t, , t tn anrt0unre niniejfa Candida e for the office of Register and

v, lo, who at present holds the position ofJustice of the Peace and deserves as muchas any one we know of to go up higher.John was a good soldier, and if nominatedand elected would fflake a equally good of-flc.-alhis qiialifloations as a penman and inall other needful respects being first class
--Ou- r practical friend and patron, Mr PA. lorrester, formerly of this county has'we are pleased to uote, been elected Mayor

?H.t etC,i,y0-- f B,4v lj',i9 0bif,Po. California,
tho election returns beforens wo cannot say anything about his ma-jority. As Mr. F. is a sound Democrahowever, wrt take it for granted that theVictory is with that party, which, we are

Choice
UeVer bave cau0 to regret its

The Court took a short ciit on the coun-sel for the defendant in the case of the Com-monwealth vs. Samuel Flenner, in conse-quence of the failure of that gentleman toput iii an appearance promptly at two o'clockon Tuesday afternoon, and proceeded tocharge the jury e all the evidence ouWhalf of the defendant had been elicited andor course before the attorney in qnestion hadt me to sum the:up testimony and addresstLe jury.
Right Rev. James O'Connor, D DBishop of Omaha and Vicar Apostolic ofNebraska, spent a few minutes, on Friday.ast, t St Francis' College, Lore: to, in whichvillage, if we mistake not, he said his firstMass after being ordained a priest some

twenty-fiv- e or thirty years ago. Ho was 0.1his way at the time to his far-dista- nt homoafter having paid a brief visit to Washingtoncity in behalf of the Iuiian tribes uuder hisppirifual care.
Plowing and sowing reaping and mow-

ing, will kep our far-ne- r frisnds going forthe next six months or more ; so now, whilesoft eephry's are blowing and there's reasonto believe it'sdone snowing, it would be wellto call at the cheap cash store of Myers &Lloyd w here all things you need In the wayof clothing and feed can bo bought at lowerprices than ever before. A large and ele-gant stock of winter clothing, dress goodsetc., at less lhau first cost to make room forSpring goods.
The numerous friends of Judge IT. CDevine will be glad to learn that he is rapldl

iy recovering from the painful injuries ac-
cidentally received a few nights ago whileon his way from this place to his home inCheat township, and hopes soon to be, him-
self again. The Jn.lge is still at the resi-
dence of Mr. Jacob Kirkpatrh k. of Carrolltownship, where, as he assures us, he is re-
ceiving the best of treatment from that big
hearted geutleman and his estimable wifeand daughters.

Howard Jones, of this plane, who hadone of his thumbs badly mashed whita atwork near Petrolia, Rntlor county, aboutthree weeks ago. In consequence of tho care-
less dropping upon it of a bar of iron by afellow workman, and whose arm It wasfeared would have lo bo amputated owingto the unskillful manner in which tho ed

inemlinr tv lruil..,l ( ....... ... ...
pleased to say, getting along quite comfort- -
ally, with every prospect for thejearly heal-ing of the wound.

An old gentleman named James Gillin,a resident of Oallitziu, this county, was
struck by a pusher engine, while walking
on the track about a mile w sr. of that place,
011 Thursday evening of last week, andknocked some distance from the track, hisright arm being at the saino tim fractured
in three places and his head and body badly
bruised. Tho fact that the engine was
moving at a comparatively slow pace when
the accident occurred will no doubt, accountfor the old gentleman's escape from a shock-
ing and instant deaih.

If the Altoona Morning Trihr.ne don'tbecome famous it won't Ihj for want of libel
suits, the latest of which has been brought
by Recorder Oreevey, of that city, whose
reputation seems to have been assailed in
some mysterious way by the. paper in ques-
tion At lurwt. flrtrnve. ... tl.i.,lr. St- 1niiima lid .1. hi I

hence the an it. The defendants Messrs.
Dern, Piteairu and Greer gave bail in
31,000 each to appear and answer at the
next Court of Quarter Sessions of thatcounty, when. we doubt not. it will ho
shown that a Greevey-on- s mistake has been
made oy tne prosecutor.

This is tho way the Hollidaysbnrg Sfan-dar- d

dishes up the sad mishap which recent-
ly befell our venerable friend and corres-
pondent, 'Judge Devine, who ouht to be
known to the O. S. O. not only as an old-tim- e

newspaper man, but as a brother-in-la-w

of a prominent citiz--ii of the ancient burg,
Mr. James Moorehonse. 1f Slarulard, how-
ever, falls to recogni7.o an old acquaintance
and puts it in this shape: Judge D. V.
Irvine, of Carrolltown, Cambria county, isnursing a broken leg the resultsot attempt-
ing to jump over a stream.

Mr. Patrick Moran, of Loretto, whom
we referred to last week as one of the many
seekers after the nomination for County
Treasurer, has requested ns to insert his
card, which we shall do with pleasure in our
next issue, this notion being all sufficient for
present purposes. No one who knows Mr.
Moran need be told that he is an honest,
upright man, and one of the best black-
smiths in the county, but when it comes to
manipulating the public funds we hope to
save him and the other aspirants from all
unnecessary trouble on that score.

Our amiable friend and fellow "brick-top,- "
Mr. Thomas Hoover, of Cambria town-Bhi- p,

who for some time past has been quiet-
ly paving the way to a public announcement
of the fact that he is a candidate for the of-
fice of Register and Recorder, has requested
ns to proclaim the news in the columns of
the Freeman and to all the readers thereof,
which we do with pleasure, knowing full
well that Thomas don't need to take a back
pew in the political synagORno so far as
merit, efficiency and a faithful adherence to
Democratic principles is concerned.

Tavern, eating house and quart licenses
were granted on Monday night last to all
the applicants therefor, except Thos. Duro-ph- y,

of St. Augustine, against whom a re-
monstrance was presented and whose case
was held over until Monday next, and also
John R. Sproull, of Adams township, who
withdrew his application. An eating-hous- e

instead of a tavern license was granted to
Mr. Geo. Schwaderer, of Washington town-sui- p,

he having requested such change to
be made. For a full list of the successful
applicants consalt the FbeemaS of last
week,

Tho Ilnntingdon Globe is really too en-

thusiastic in its admiration for the Free-
man aud its editor, though we don't doubt
for a moment that Brother Tyhurst is en-
tirely sincere in expressing the hope that
we may succeed In securing the Democratic
nomination for County Treasurer. In that
spirit, thcrofore, we accept his very gener-
ous commendations and endeavor as ranch
as possible to hide our blushes while we
read that "the Freeman is one of the bpst
papers on our (his) exebango list, and the
man who can print as good a paper as it is
deserves anything he asks of his party,"

The machine is somewhat out of order
this week, and as a consequence we are
obliged to fall back on the prosiest kind of
prose in telling our readers that Godfrey
Wolff, the popular and leading clothing
merchant of Altoona, is selling overcoats
and winter goods generally at a mere song
in order to close out the stock as soon as
possible and make room for an immense in-

voice of ready-mad- e clothing for the Spring
trade. Whatever you need in that line
therefore, you can now buy at Ihe lowest
prices from Godfrey WoJff, next door to
the post-offic- e, on Twelfth street, Altooua,
P.

Linton Johnston, one of the young
men found guilty of larceny and sen

tenced to threo years in Ibu penitentiary,
tore up a portion of the floor in his piisou
cell a few evenings go, and armed with a
piece of board thus obtained and a large hot-- !
tie, threatened to make things hot for any
one who attempted to enter his cell. A lit-
tle moral suasion in shape of a loaded revol-
ver pointed at the young desperado speedily
brought him ti terms, however, and after
being nnarmed he was handenffed and bob-ble- d,

in which condition he will be kept until
his removal To Allegheny city,

We are coming, Mr. Murphy, several
hundred mote, to save our hard-earne- d

money in dealing at your store. We are
coming one by one, as well as in crowds to-
gether, and your splendid stock of made-u- p

clothes will all be gone ere another change
of weather ; for oft we'vn heard it said, and
have no doubt its true, that yoil are selling
at the very lowest figures the best of cloth-
ing nice and new, at your famous hall of
fashion, known both far and near as the
place to buy an outfit at prices very far from
dear. Star Clothing Hall, 109 Clinton sreet
Johnstown, is of cTOrgteplace referred to
in the above soliloquy.

The bushandTTF Mary Beftles, the woman
who so narrowly escaped conviction In our
county court on Tuesday last, for larceny and
receiving stolen goods, will, we are Informed ,
be discharged from the Western Penitentia
ry some day this month, his term of impris-
onment for an Offense we cannot now recall
being abont to expire ; and, if rumor speaks
truly, he proposes to make things red hot
for his faithless spouse and her sweet-scente- d

paramour, Henry Dunlap. Bloodshed is
even hinted at, but it is to be hoped that
better i'ounsels will prevail and that, nothing
worse than a prosecution for bigamy, which
they richly deserve, will confront them with
its terrors.

Mr. J. J. Koouan, former resident of
this place, has secured the right to sell
Brown's Expansion Spring Bed Bottom in
this county, and as we have for a couple of
weeks passed enjoyed the felicity of sleep-
ing on one of these really luxurious arrange
ments, we can truly say that it possesses all
the merits claimed for it. This bed bottom
will fit any bedstead, and is not only en
tirely noiseless ami so simple in construction
that a child can arrange or remove it, but it
Is really the only bod bottom that is

to light or heavy persons. We
recommend it to all who appreciate comfort
and ease in the matter of bed bottoms. Ad-
vertisement next week.

At No. 1119 Eleventh avenne, Altoona,
Pa., may be found a store devoted exclusive-
ly to tho sale of boots, shoes, gatters, etc., of
every style, size, finish and make, from the
t'niest baby shoes to the most, ponderous bro-ga- ns

ever built. This store is kept by Mr.
S. Blomenthal, who not only professes but
Is able to prove to the satisfaction of anyone
that he sells better goods in his line and sells
them at lower prices than any other man in
the business. Not only that, lint he has the
largest and most varied assortment in Al-
toona, and can fit any foot, please any taste
and suit any poc.keUbook, The celebrated
Walker boot he sells at the lowest pri?e and
warrants perfect in make aud malcsial. Go,
see and be convinced.

It will be sad news to many of our read-
ers to learn that Mr. Thomas R. Mulvchill.
a well known and most worthy citizen of
Pine township, Indiana county, just over
the Cambria county line, died rather un-
expectedly, if not suddenly, on Sunday
last, but from what cause other than a
severe cold, which probably settled on his
lungs, we are unable to say. The deceased
was married to adaughter of Mrs. McCann,
of this place, and was a most devoted hus-
band, a kind neighbor, and an honest, up-
right citizen, deserving and fully enj.iylng
the esteem of all whoknew him. He leaves
a wife and seven small children to mourn
his untimely death. His age we presume to
have been about 40 years. May he rest in
peace .

A correspondent writes from Carroll-
town to inform us tJial fully one hundred
and fifty guests attended the wedding of
Mr. Augustine Borkey and Miss Tillie Far-bang-

the announcement of whose nuptials
will 1k found under the head of "Hymeneal,"
in another column, and that everybody en-
joyed themselves hugely. The Carrolitown
silver cornet band visited the scene of fes-
tivities In the evening and added sweet mu-
sic to the many oilier pleasant featntes of
the occasion. The writer also adds a good
word for the happy young couple, iu al!
which we cordia'ly agree, the bride being
well fitted for the duties pertaining to wed-
ded life and the bridegroom eminently
worthy of a good wife, whom we feed sure
he has secured iu tho person of our amiable
friend Tillie. May a long and happy life be
vouchsafed to the newly wedded pair.

For some reason unknown to us the two
packages of the Frrf.max designed for
Johnstown not only failed to reach their des-
tination in due lime, but were reported still
among the missing on Sunday last. This
failure is of course due to some remissness
on par; of Uncle Sam's postal agents, as we
know to a certainty that the papers were
mailed here in the usual way and at the
usual time on Thursday evening, and that,
they should and would have reached our
subscribers in that, nlace on the foil
day had not the carelessnes or culpable ne
glect or tne agent charged with their deliv-
ery Interfered to prevent such consumma-
tion. We are sorry that our Johnstown
readers were put. to this inconvenience, but
we can assure them that the fault was not
with us. If it should ever occur again,
however, we shall try to find out tho why
and the wherefore, and if possible have theproper remedy applied

The sentences imposed on yonng Gray
and Goughnonr for taking part in the rail-
road troubles of last July may lie accepted
as Indications of the fact that the excite-
ment occasioned by the unlawful acts re-
ferred to has completely died out, fcr while
we do not allege that the Court was in any
way influenced by the then prevailing senti-
ment, it is quite evident that a more severe
sentence would have lieen imposed on theseyoung men had they been arrested and tried
for the offense three or six months ago. Atleast it is fair to infer that such would have
been the case in view of the fact that Messrs.ParQttand Hildebrand, who were tried andconvicted at September term for no more
violent proceedings than Gray and Gough-
nonr were charged with, were each sen-
tenced to one year's imprisonment in thecounty jail. This too notwithstanding thatParfitt and Hildebrand were not in the em-
ploy of the Pa. R. R. Co. and that Gray andGoughnonr were. If the sentence of thetwo latter is punishment sufficient forthe unlawful acts committed, something, itseems to ns, should bo done to release thetwo former, who have already served fully
one-ha- lf the sen to nee imposed npon them.

The Stork Order System and Mr.Thomas. The vote in the House at Harris-bur- g

defeating the bill to secure to opera-
tives and laborers engaged in mining an-
thracite coal the payment of their wages inlawful money, was reconsidered yesterday
week by 116 yeas to 24 nays. Mr. Thomas,
of this county, who is a practical working-ma- n

himself, and a warm friend of the bill,
took part in the discussion on Ihe wot ion to
reconsider, and we lay before our readersthe following synopsis of his remarks, as
furnished by the Harrisburg correspondent
of the Pittsburgh Dispatch and published inthat paper of Friday last :

The store order bill was, on motion of Mr.Ringgold, reconsidered In tho House this morn-ing. Mr. Thomss, of Cambria county, made atellinjr speech In favor of the motion to recon-
sider. It whs a notahle fact, he snld, t hut every
bill introduced into the House for the past twoyears, which was directly for the benefit of thepoor workinpman. was defeated, snd he chal-lenged contradiction. The workinffmen werethe bulwarks of society, the bone aud sinew ofour country. Our armies arc recruitedthilr ranks; even the Sheriff caTlsupon them for his ? comitatu. This bill

, ....... ...tr. a ,i iiiiiuvi in c-- iii ii Hcuiccri upon t he
( workinirmen, and if there he any objectionable

fenturtSin the section complained of, modi Ty
J If, but io not permit the wrouvs prnctived .ipoa
; employes by capitalists, corporations and em --

ployers to be continued any longer. Thespeskereontended thst the wor kinif men duiing
, the July troubles wore on the side of law andorder. It Is now on third reaiing, and is made.trio r rfi a i f T ,t a.

Pleasant as honef, the old folks like It,the young people like if, and the babies cry
for it. We mean Dr. Frazier's Cough Syr-U- P-

ll.221.-lj- .

DotN-o- s ik Court This Week. The i

regular March term of Court convened in j

this place at 11 o'clock, on last Moi day j

forenoon, with Hon. John Dean, President,
and Hons. John Flanagan, and; John D.
Thomas, Associates, on the bench. The
first business transacted was the reception
of the returns of the constables of the several
townships, lxiroughs and wards, and ihe
swearing in of those recently elected toserve
In similar capacities during the ensning
year. This done the criminal business was
taken up and disposed of iu the following
order :

Com'th vs. Frnnk Grny and Heensn alias
Buck Ooughnour, chanred with tsktnir posses-
sion of property beloiiKinir to the l'. It. K. Co.
In aid or the strike of Inst July, llcfendantsplead (ruilty and were each sentenced to psy a
fine ot t'M for the use of Cambria bounty, co-it-

of prosecution conjointly, and undergo impris-
onment in the county for a term of sixty
dnys4 When the sentence was pronounced a
yoiiuir man nttmed Ainirew Crouse, who bad
Just been released from jail after serViuif a sixmonths' sentence for a tike offense, became tooverjoyed that he yelled out in Court. "Bully I

only sixty days in Jail.'' Whereupon Jmlire I

Dean Instructed the tipstufl to an en the dem j

onstratlve individual, which he succeeded in
'

accomplishing in the vestibule of the Cou t i

House, und beinpr taken bet ore his Honor ho
was fim-ikfiv- e dollars for contempt or Court,
and sent back to jail until the tine is paid.

Com'th vs. Wm. McCali assault and battery
on a youim man named Pritifrle. at Poi t.ore.I)cf endunt found riiilty ai,d sentenced to pay
a fine of $10 mid costs of prosecution,

Com'th vs. Frederick Tesh fornication and
bastardy; Catharine Horner, prosecutrix. Jury
finds defendant guilty and Judge Imposes the
usual sentence.

Com'th vs: J.iseph Fresh and fcliZabeth Fresh
assault and battery, (irand Jury tl rid not a

true bill, and the prosecutor, Michael Kirech,
required to pay the costs.

Com'th vs. Klizubjeth Thomas assault andbattery ; Kvnn Thomas, her husband, prosecu-
tor. The Jury find that she committed the of-
fense charged, but thht at the time of its com-
mission she was laboring under a lit of insunil v.
Kemanded to jail until some provision can be
made for her future care and keeping--

MONDAY EVE.MNO'S SESStO.".
Court convened at 7 o'clock to receive and

decide on the several applications for license-- ,
all Of which, with a sinjrle exception noted Plse-wh- er

were granted without protest or remon-strMuce- of

any kind.
TUESDAY'S PUOCEEDlXOS.

Com'th vs. Samuel Flennei nuisance In ob-
structing and rendering a public rond lmpnssi.
bie- - Jury find defendant not truilty, but thatho pay half the costs, the prosecutor, EllasPenrod, to pay the other half.

Com'th vs-- . Henry Dunlap and Mary Benles
larceny and receiving stolen goods. Oneof the
most important withts-e- s in this case on behalf
of the Commonwealth, a man named Ashcra tt,
flavins' absconded before ho was callednpon to pive his testimony, the prosecution
fell for want of evidence, and the defendantswere acquitted by the Jury without leaving thebox.

Com'th vs Wilson Patterson, jr., and Linton
Jonnston larceny. Verdict guilty. Defend-
ants sentenced to pay a fine of liWench for theuse of Cambria countyt ihecosts of prosecution
conjointly, and each to imdc-nr- three years'separate hiiiI solitary confinement in the West-
ern Penitentiary.

Cora'lh vs, Wm. Allen receiving stolen
roods. William, who Is aired only about twelveyears, plead guilty and was sentenced to py a
tine of ts and remain In the county Jail lor aperiod of sixty days.

Com'th s. John Grady asaaultsnd battery.
Defendant pleads guilty and is sentenced topay a of and costs of prosecution and toenter ii.to recognizance or ttuo to kefcp thepeace for one year.

KYENINO FES8ION.
Com'th Vs. Lawrence Plntt burglary based

on the alleged entrance by the defendant, in
the latter of .) uly last, or the dwelling hue of
Mr. Henry Mellon, at Chest prlnifS, and thebreaking open nnd abstraction from a desk
therein of about iI2'j in (rreenbacks. Oa trialwhen Court adjourned until 9 o'clock

WEDNESDAY FORENOON,
when the consideration of the case was resumed,tho jury finally retiring about 11 o'clock a, m.
and returning at 2 p. m. with a verdict or guilty
as In manner and form indicted.

Com'th vs. Ulrica Loeflicr assault and bat-tery. Settled.
AFTERNOON SESSION,

Com'th vs. Lawrence Piatt larceny. Nolle
prnretjiil entered by District Attorney Koso,
with consent of Court, after the conviction ofdefendant for the crime or burglary.

Com'th vs. I'rwiue Pc-t- surety r the peace.
Defendant bound iu the sum of fcXX) to keep
the peace, etc.

Com'th vs. Charles ITclreigle wife desertion.Ttie Court orders defendant to pay his wifetwo dollars per week for the support or twochildren or whom ho is the father, and to enterinto bonds for the fulfilment of the duty im-
posed.

Com'th vs. Joseph Loidy, John Reynolds andWm. Kelly nalicious mischief. Jury findtruilty without leaving the box. Sen-
tenced to pay a tine ono dollar each for the useof Cambria county, the costs of prosecution,and each to undergo an iinprisonmeni of twenty-f-
our hours In the county jail.

COMMON PI.EA9.
Charles Dlshnrt vs. Frederick Snyder and An-

drew Dishart vs. Frederick Snyder appealsfrom the decision of a Justice or the peace.
Hoth cases above specified were trlel togetherand resulted in verdicts tor the defendant.Julius Stlch vs. John Crouse appeal fromthe Judgment of a justice of tho pcaoe. Jurvfind rr plaintiff.
rtQairett, Whitesides & Co. vs. MeLnuirhllnHrotuen, and Uarrett, Whitesides k Co, vs.Price, Baxter Ar Co.-a- ct ion Tor debt. TheCourt ordered plaintiffs to take a nonsuit inboth the above cases, with leave to remove itupon motion at the next. term.W.J. Buck vs. John E. McMulIen scire faciasto continue lien or JudRmont. Verdiot forplaintiff ror ';jo.40.

At 10 o'clock, p. m., March 6th, Court ad-
journed for the week.

IIoxor ik His Own Land. Says Com-levi- n

his recently-isaue- d work, The History
of New York State, "The day has passed
when the benefactors of humanity were al-
lowed to live in Ignominious poverty their
sacrifices, their labors, unrecotnpensed. To-
day, the benefactors of the people the men
who devote their lives and energies to theinterests of humanity these are the men
whom the world delights to houor, andwhom it rewards with princely fortunes. Asan earnest worker for the welfare of his fello-
w-men, Dr. K. V. Pierce has won theirwarmest sy tnpalhy and esteem. While seek-
ing to be their servant only, he Las becomea prince among them. Yet the immense for-
tune lavished upon biru by a generous peo-
ple he hoards not, but invests in the erec-
tion and establishment of institutions direct-
ly contribntive to the public good, the peo-
ple thus realizing, in their liberal patron-
age, a new ineauiug of that beautiful Ori-
ental custom of casting biead upon thewaters. Noted in both public and private
life for his unswerving integrity aud all
those sterling virtues that ennoble manhood.
Dr. Pierce ranks high among those few
men whose names the Empire State is just-
ly proud to inscribe npon her roil of honor.
Ambitious, yet moved by an ambition strict-
ly amenable to the most discriminating and
well-balanc- judgment, his future career
promises to be one of unparalleled activity
ami usefulness, ably supplementing the work
he has already accomplished, by a life at
once noble in effort, enviable in its grand re-
sults." While Dr. Pierce's genius aud en-
ergy have won for him so enviable a position
on the records of a nation, having lieen
olocted Senator by an overwhelming majori-
ty, his justly celebrad Household Ketue-die-s

have gained for him a yet mora desir-
able place in th hearts of a grateful people.
His (loldeu Medical Discovery aud Favorite
Prescription have brought health and hap-piue- ss

to ten thousand households.

Death of Mr. Thomas J. Llotd. "We
regret to state that Mr. Thomas J. Lloyd,
who has beeu the inmate of a 6ick room dur-
ing the past winter, died on Wednesday
night last about 8 o'clock, in the 47th year of
his age. Mr.. Lloyd washorn twomiles west
of this place, where his father still resides,
and was for several years extensively en-
gaged in the purchase and sale of lumber.
He was very highly respected, and his death
will cause a feeling or deep regret among ail
who knew him. He was twice married and
leaves one child, a little girl, by his first wife,
who was a daughter of Mr. Ezekial Hughes,
formerly of this place, but now a resident of
Iowa City. His second wife, a daughter of
Judge Ivichard Jones, of the Knst Ward, a
very excellent and much esteemed lady, will
have the sympathies of all in her great be-
reavement.

The barn of Mr. Mordeeai Henry, near
Wilsontown, Huntingdon county, was burn-
ed to the ground on Thursday night last and
A yonng horse, several sheep and a lot of
poultry perished in the flames. A large lot
of wheat and other produce was also de-
stroyed at the same time. The fire is sup-
posed to have lieen of inrendiary origiu.
liotMt hot statAsl ; iuaaiauce, $1,100.

Communication.
Utopia, March 4. 16."?.

Dear Mr. Editok Havinu lately taken a
trip ttirook'h n portion of the western part- -

of . our state ror the purpose of recuperatingray neaiin, wiiu n ua a oti-- n somewhat shattered
rIVl?. Hr'.8! ::f.,',u5,."i.,"9J!,Vr,.rS; Lr"0"'1 i

v.i. I" ' iiiv Hicuiuiii ,,i j ourJournal, ihe feelings of deliirht which I experi-
enced iu some oT tne localities which I visited.Passing over the enjoyable time the travellerhas !u spendinir a tew days of pleasure and
health-seekin- ir in that lovely, bluo rkved, Italian-

-like atmosphered ci:yof Pittsburgh, whetea stranirer luxuriates on the copious drauirhtsof , IiiO'e a place of less impoi tance, butrrore quietness, where I enjoyed mvself with
untold C"n:entedness. Mr. Kditor. on last Sun- -
day I had the pleasure. , me an exquisite one,or e.ng pres, nt at divine service al St. nar- -
tholomew s church, ilmore, in your county,
As the town is on the wayside, and Is of little
cumtiK rcial const quenee, I will not venture a
rlesi-rirt- t Inn lint mi III n. w. .y -- -. "' "j irrniiK ias to the religious character and attractions ofthe place. Dear St. Bartholomew's I with whatreelir.jra of by-ot.- e days many of pleasure,!
some of sombcrcd aspect did I behold your
teautlriil spire and enter your sacred portals!
((i.iijiiiiniuu Kie uajo iiiaiare pone and i

the thoughts they inspire I As to the church, j

W'l tXoriHr' to vantage from j

Is a beautiful, well proportioned I

.ln.,.li.ra..... ... ... ....K(n i I E k.. no I.. ..i.ijnr-iwiir- - II. I ti ijo ItftM,and standing on a most commanding location.
wku us cdiiniiniiKHi! parsoni'Ko in the rear.
The interior or the church, although somewhatelaborate, bein r the must approved Gothictj le. still has a chaste simplicity awakening In
the beholder rcclinxs of religious admiration.Iu it word, the churc h, both interiorly and ex-
teriorly, shows forth not only the skill of thearchitect, but also the zeal, pk-t- and good taste
of the present incumbent, livers thins, appears
to me to be in the best taste and ord-;r- . Thealtar isappropriatc ly tilled and chastely adorned
wilh richest ornamentation, while everything
in and around the sanctuary Is calculated toinspire devotion. It is almost a sure evidence
of a devoted, saintly priest to nave the house
of God in good order. Although from my re-
marks about the church the character of thegood Father may lie readily inferred,
still I arn constrained to give him a passing
word of praise.

Father McHugh is a natlveof the parish over
which he exercises spiritual Jurisdiction. He
has had charge of the congregation some fiveyears, and Its present ad vanced spiritual condi-
tion attests the efficiency r his sealous labors.
He Is now in the prime and vigor of lire, andto all appearances destined to continue his use-
ful labor in his Master's service ror many, manyyears to come. So may it provo to be. As to-
wards his people he ij kind and zenlous, so tohis friends who may chance to test his hospita-
ble worth, he is urbane, whole-soule- d and ex-
tremely generous. I speak from experience.
I had the extreme pleasure or hearing from
bim what may be Justly called a good and prac-
tical sermon, gninij straight to the heart. This
1 call true pulpit eloquence. There was nobeating the air, no tinkling symbol, no souDd-in- g

bras.
The good Father understands the spiritual

wants of his people and knows how to supply
them. A good pastor and a good flock thepride of Wilmore.

What shall I say nt the music ? St. Bartholo-
mew's church can fairly boast of a good choir,
as last Sunday's music unmistakably proved.
More than that I need not say.

My heart saddened as I turned my footsteps
from the dear old place where I well, where Icun now be nothing more than a Visitor.

A r?ia Roost for M'Pike. Nothing but
the wild hunt after office in which we aro
so earnently engaged could ever have tempt-
ed us to forget our innate modesty long
enough to give place to the following kind
words of good cheer from the generous ami
prolific pen of Brother Buckingham, of the
Altoona Keening Mirror, wLo has piled it on
so thick and strong that we are almost
tempted e it was not onrself at all
he had in his mind's eye when he gave vent
to Lis feelings in this wise :

Oar esteciaed friend and fellow journalist,
H. A. McTike, of the Cambria fixeman,
wants all his political friends to understand
that he does not intend to strike his colors
even w lieu he dies, for lie expects to run for
county treasurer this and every time here-
after until he makes it, if he has to make his
canvass as a carpet-bagg- er iu the land w here
Bob Ingersoll will never more trouble virtu-
ous and religious editors. Jesting aside,
Mac. says :

We don't know who originated the rumor thatwe had withdrawn from l lie contest for County
Treasurer, but we lire assured that such a ru-
mor was prevalent ut (.lallitzln. and probably
elsewhere, only a tew days ago. It Is proper tosay that there Is no truth whatever in the al-
leged withdrawal, our intention being to Tightit out on that line "until the last armed Too ex-
pires," unless it should happen, which is Dot atall Improbable, that we should have to do a lit-
tle expiring on our own hook before the othertwelve or tirtecn candidates have uil receivedtheir final quietus.

There la no use talking, Cambria Is booked
to elect a Democratic treasurer every time,
and this being the fact, nothing but the bas-
est ingratitude can push aside the claims of
Mr. McPike. He Las done more for hisparty than any man in "the county and de-
serves recognition. We hope to see him
make it, as he is a good fellow, a genial gen-
tleman, an honest and capable man. Our
Oallitziu friends may paste this in their
Lats.

BCBorofEtK, CR RCPTCKF.. Over forty
years experience in the application of trusses
ami the treatment of Ruptcrb has enabled
me to do the lest that can lie done in ar.y
such cases. I make and apply trusses which
will always hold in a rupture or breach ofany kind, and located in any part of thoi. i i .. - i . - -
feet a thorough and radical cure. Who is
mere mat will linger through life with this
dangerous deformity when such assurances
of safety are offered ? No one. In cases of
children, a cure can always be affected, as
well as in the cases of females, although the
disease isjis one to five in that of the other
sex. I likewise treat, successfully, every
disease of deformity and weakness needing
outward supports.ns well as chronic diseases
of a difficult and stubborn character. Those
who have tried other sources and failed,
would serve their iuterest- - iu calliug on or
addressing me.

Dr. Keyser, 240 Penr. Ave., Pittsburgh,
Pa., opposite Christ's Church. Cut this out
for reference.

"German Strcp." No other medicine
in the world was ever given such a test of
its curative qualities as Buschke's Ger-
man Syrup. In three years two million
four hundred thousand small bottles of this
medicine was distributed free of charge by
Druggists in this country to those afliicted
with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, severe j

iongiis, j'neutnotna ami other diseases of
the throat and lungs, giving the American
people undeniable proof that German Sy-
rup will cure them. The result has been
that Druggists in every town and village In
the United States are recommending it to
their customers. Go to your Druggists Lem-mo- n

& Murray, Kbensburg, and ask whas
they knowaboutit. Sample Hot'leslOcents.
Regular size 75 cents. TLree doBes will re-
lievo any case.

Wk have cured some of the worst cases of
scalding by hot water and Bteam on record.
By taking cold, the burns of the sufferers
had become aggravated, and being over the
vital parts, the case seemed absolutely hope-
less. We used E. IC. Thompson's Great
Healing Ointment as directed, cleansing the
angry looking burns by dipping a sponge in
warm "Castile soapsuds, and sqtieesiiig it
over the sores until thoroughly cleansed,
then spreading the Ointment on a thiu piece
of cloth, and layingitgently on. This treat-
ment was kept np for two weeks or more,
and in a month or six weeks the patient was
out doors as well as ever.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Titttsville,
Pa,, and sold by Lemmon & Murray, Eb-eusbu-

Price, 25 cents.

Remarkable Success. The success of
the leading literary of paper the West, TheChicago .Ledger, aretrulv remarkable.
8ince Its introduction to the reading public, i

six years ttgo, THE Lkwier has steadily ad- -
raneed in favor, and is now acknowledger!
secoin to no paper or the kind in the coun-
try Its circulation is national, and has
heen obtained through the effurls of its pub-
lishes.! to produce a paper of high moral char
acter. That they have succeeded, and well, i

too, the tbouMi.ua cf reatlersnf H R Leu--
OER scattered from Maine to lexasHuvirrotil
Oregon to Florida will bear testimony

Since the discovery of tr. William's In-
dian Ointment there is certainly no excuse
for any one to Buffer with the Piles. See
special notice.

lAtctil Corrc.potilence.
T. i v r. k T w p. :," M a rcTi "5. 1 TS.Iar; FartMis-- In rinding- tho col-umns i f your valuable paper I found a' com- -

luunuaiion signed A Would-b- e Ciuon Man
inm-liii.hth- . ;.. ... n .. . i
;r.rrM!,"c- - t" certainly faf's short t either.
We IrO Wl'll HKHfl. i.(lku'l...l tl. a I.

Die ilnti was iiartiHtlr ini it. ....i ......
una men intceu over to t'urrolitown tor theproper spiciuir. The neotieman bavin it incharge, lint possessiriK the necessaiy brains tomake it palatable ctinuith tor vnur n;iHicrousreaders, secured the services ot a RClitleunin ofthat villaire to put i: in proper shape. He surathe election passed off very quietly. That isvery true, and if there w (.v uiwIhbment bet ore or after thet-lectitin.-

the Union men ihe nives. V r "ta"n" i S i

Elder me n were cool and pcrN ci ly co m W J, t

well knowing that iall ? .,9.r.:,.' P il Ywould be made rnhf t tl
the petition havlnu been istolen kei.tm.t ,ri. i i ..r . 7. . "V"U !"ul .me iiamra in jas. . rjtsuy. .. tin aiter iheadjournment of tho Argument Court we issu redly have no knowfedirv but wo tli knowhe Union petition was only milled Mr i

Thos. Oit at his post office ami received It the '
Carrolitown poM-olfic- Now the mie-t- n a i
a rises, w no ll t tod i his pot it l.m out .r t
Was it Jam. C. Kasly himself or was Vsome
oneamong his friends w1, are in the habit ofiiitmir his mail nti.Mh.t ,i

1 '. " V " nii'l III 1(1it till after the adjournment of the Argument.,..... .,,, ,,,, riv-T-
. ior a j ineoii InendKutdy.) mailed the petition at F.oenshurg baektotarro!ltown?-ordi- d the P. M. nt Carrolltown I

In his hurry in changing his mail, seud it on to '

tbt nsburg? Pneh mlsmkcs not unl rvquentlyoccur with the best ot post-master- We con--elude that this petition has been manipulated
in one of these two ways, though our friendslay the aforesaid piece of rascality, as they callIt, at the ri .ore.il the Elder men ; Tet. as ourold friend Fritz would say, "Tho Union menthey nit all dc Umm ; but i.v-.i- r a v hih:t the Eider i

men n mi (l too '
That all the oilicers elected on tho 19th ult.are good men and true we rrcelv admit, andthe only fault we have to find with the citizens

?, ,J,t'w township is in not Mr,laul Tahner as Schonl Direcor, he being oneor theloremnst and best qualified citizens Idthe township.
As to Dr. Pillsh jry's quack nos'rntn planters,the Elder men are not in need or any or them,but advise him to apply a rew of them to themouths of some of his brawling friends, espec-

ially tho "Would-b- e Union Man," in hopes thatthey might have the desired effect of stoppingsome very windy holes, which are becoming
raihertoo numerous iu this latitude.We hope, however, that our Union Mendswill become reconciled to tluir fate, and thatin harmonirlng henceforth with the commonTold they may succeed in making them-K-lvesa-

happy nnd contented as any Elder in the faith.
Come, ye dinners, poor and needy.

V eak and wounded, sick and sore;Come to the living waters of Elder,Drink ttureor an i be .1. no more.
Battle An.

PRICELESS DISCOVERY.
mo Ciii-- o loi lile.A sure cure for the blind, bleeding. Itching smdulcerated piles has been discovered b Dr. Wil-

liam an Indian remedycalled Dr. 'W illiam'sIndian t Hntment. A single bottle has cured theworst old chronic cases of t wentv-tlv- e and thirtyyears' standing. No one need Slitter five minutesalter applying this wonderlul sooi hing medielt.e.Ijctlons, Instruments and elertuaries do moreharm than good. William's Ointment supportsthe tumors, allays the intense Itching (particu-larly at night after getting warm in bed), acts asa poultice, gives instant and painless relief, and
I? prepared only for Plies and nothin else.Thousands ol cured patients attest its virtues,and physicians of all schools pronounce It thepreateet contribution to medicine of the age. Itmatters not how Ion- - or revorely J"oa have beeneulterlng, you can be curod. j

inr. Joseph M. Ifydcr. Cleveland, fililo. writes
1- - Buffered tot- - veara wilh '. I ....' i

P11cb, tried reme.lv after retried v advertised, and
consulted physicians in Philadelphia. Louisville
Cincinnati. Indianapolis and this city ; and spent
hundreds or dollars, hut round norelleT until 1 ob-
tained a box of lr. W illlatn's Indian Ointment,
some four months ago, and it has cured tne com-
pletely. I had a part of the hnx lelt which I gave
to a friend of mir.e who had doctored with many
physicians, and as a last resort went to the notedUnl Springs, Arkansas, tor treatment. He

Ui9that the Indiau Ointment has also cured
him of the Plies. It t! certainly a wonderful dis-
covery, an 1 should bo rsed by tho tnanv thous-
ands who aro near fullering, with that dreaddisease.

?"tl0.y0 Reward will be paid rnr a more cer-
tain remedy. S"ld by nil lirugglsts. lilt. Q. W.FKAZ1EK, sole proprietor, Cleveland, O.

HYMENEAL.
rrORKEY FAKIi AT GH -- Married, fn t.

T!eTie(Hct'scl.urch.t;arreHt( wn en Tuesday Feb
28. IsTS hyKcv. Father Valentine, Mr. Atnt stiniHon k et, of Cambria township, and Alias IMatil-d- a

Farbavuh, of Carroll towushlp.
LEIDEN A PEL Married, at St nonirace's

j cnurch. t!iert township, on Monday, March 4.
j 1.8, ty Rev. Father Edmund. Mr. Jacob Li. i- -

dk. ol St. Lawrence, and Miss Harbaka ArtL,of the termer place.
RORTMAN SNYDER. Married, at St. Hen-edlct'- e

church, Carrolltown, on Tuesday, Feb.
29th. 1878. by Rev. Father Valentine. alr'SiunxHoktmas and ailss AmiikSstpeii, both vf Car-
roll township.

KIIKNSni UfJ MARK TT.
CORHBCTBD WllBKLT BT MTBnS , LlOVP.

Flour hhl..t7.50 to 19.00 Corn Meal, per lb...Hutter, roll, per lb . ao Huckwheut liour," solid packed ' per lb 8per lb 13 to IS W hlte Heans Ubna 1.25r.ggs per doien 12 Onions, per t'Hshel.. 63
Lard per lb IU Wlieat.1 litis. l.-i- 5 to 1.4'J
Tallow per lb, . 8 Kye. per bus 63
ountry Soap per lb 8 Corn " P'J

Hceswax, " " 2ft Oats 81
Dressed Hogs, 6 Huckwhcat per bus 60
icag 2 Potatoes per bus. UO to 40

(Wool, per lh.'.' 8J to 4Q bus ...s.i.'ou to f6.00
j Chickens, per lb Timothy Seed per

Turkeys, " 7 bus. .... l.fO
Cotioo. prime, per lb 2SN.O. Molasse 80
Hay per tos IS.oo Syrup, per ..76 to B'J

W1I. ECK, M, P..
Physician and Schcieo,

CA RKOt.I.TOW!!, P.Offlce tn John W. Sharbaugh'g building, north
of the church, where night calls can be made.

-- Coneultatiot)S In German as well as Eng-
lish. f3

LORETTO ntOrERTV AT HU- -
The undersigned offer

at private sale their Store and Tavern Stand tn
t hciborottch of Loretto. known as the Sh-ki.h- s

Hoi sb together a large, well cultivated Lot of
(ir.Mind. a (food Frame Ham, Stable ami other I

out buildings.
-- If not sold before tho 1st of April next the

Store Room will be for rent. For further infor-
mation call on or add reps

J. E. SHIELDS .V BRO.,
March 8, 18T8.-3- 1. Loretto, Pa.

NOTICE IN PARTITION. To
Jane McLaughlin, widow of

Jamos McLaughlin, and William James Mc-
Laughlin, or Atchison. Knnsas. the befrs and le-
gal representatives of Mark McLaughlin, dee'd :
Take ootiee that an Innest will be heW at the
residence of the late Mark M cLaaghllti. or Wash- -
lngton towtirhlp. Cambria countv. Pa., dee'd, on
Fridav, M arcs H9ir, 1878, at'8 o'clock In the ,
forenoon ol that day, for the purpose of making
a partition ot the real estate of said deceased to '

and among his children and legal representatives,
ff the same can be done without prejudice to or
spoiling the whole; otherwise to value and ap-- '

praise me same at wnicn time ana jince yon
are requested to attend, if von think proper. j

JOHN KYAN, Sheriff. I

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, March fl. is:s.-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ! In tie
petition of Mici:l II. Ra-

fter,
j

Administrator ol Peter Ragcr. dee'd. for an
order of Court as to the share of Harriet Kager.
one of the heirs of said Peter Kager, and to be
discharge ! from liability as Administrator. i

12th Feb'y, 1S7S, M. k. nucitiey, r.sip, aptointea i

Auditor to report facts, and il ho rind paid Harriot
Kager be deceased, then, after allowing proper
compensation to Administrator, distribute balance ,

among those legally entitled to the same. I

By the Court. ,

In pursuance of the abovs appniutmrwt, 1 will
attend to the duties of said appointiner-.t-, et my j

office in Fbcnshury. on Ma ecu shiIi,
178, at 2 o'clock, r. v , when and where all par- - j

vies interested may aurnu.
M. K. HUCKL.EY, Auditor.

Ehcns)urg, March 1, 1S7S. 3t.

"rVTOTICE IN PAUTITION.To
Williftm Myers, (residenee not known. )

and Josenh Myers. f Weathetlr. CBrNin comity.
I'a .heirs and legalreprcsentntivesor .tohn Myers,
rteeeassrd : Take ntiee that an imiu.'?t will be
held at the residence of the late John Myer.'. of
Munster township, Cambria- roomy, 1 dee'd,
on Mnx may. tho lh day of Aran, A. l.l!7S.al
10 o'clock in tho forenoon of tht day. lor the pur-rtos-e

or making a tiartltion of the real estate of
said deceased to And among his heirs --and leva!
representatives. II tho s.ime can be done

tee to the whole; otherwise toUri awl a, pralU lh0u - at mhuhtt.ne ar.l
nlace youar rtoui-site- d to attend, i

"rmi tinnic
it f - Iproper. .itu. i; a . , iriu.

ShorifTs Office, tr.ensl'urg, Feb, VI. l(7S- -t.

"rONSU M PTION CAN B Y. aTIIEdT
For proof of tho fact see my ein-ular- . which will
be sent rur.F. to anv a.ldr hs. Oot Cr. ilt-bt-,

til CortUaut street. New VorH,

If A It VKU TtSEMEXTS.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Order of the Court rtf lilnirantt Cambria Counties.

'inirT balance cf the Itf-a- l Kstate of Tt. F. Be!?.
L S'tunted in aid eounte of Blnir and Cala-

bria, will be otTcred al Public Sale, at lt-ll- t

Itltll, Biair county. Pa., on
Tuesday, March 2Gth, 1878,

AT IO OM I.IK K, . yt .
TF.nMS OF SALE One third on conftrma- -

tlon of sale by the Court havitiir Jurisdiction,
and the balance tu twoetpml aiinuai pat ments.
with i.itcrest, to be sfiiifd bv bond and mortgage to the satisfaction of the Aiirnee. At
'he time of 'sale, bowrver. Bve per cert, will bal... . n , .

- - m-- n : -
merit when the sl- - is ctnfh med In the utr.returned ir not conflnm-d- . mid f. r'ctfrd if tho

refuses or neglects to per'ect tho
l'rfhasc. The ct or hon lj.no. to b
8t ,hc "ponse or the purchaser, but iu noiasoto exceed tlve dollars.
1. LOT No. .1. f!l,o( K X. tn TIsn of RetPa Mill

as laid out br tt M Irvine, said lot It in
Station and Front streets, fronting 79

feet wi the northwestern side of Front street.
2. 1A1V No. 4. IttiiM'K N. In said Plan aid auj lin-ing No. 3. being a Corner Lxt fronting on Sta-

tion. Bnvle and streets.
8-- LOT No "4. in Itu-c- It. MxIhi feet, fronting

on Fiont itrcet.
4. Ivr No. 11, ItuiCK A. Mrisn rt. !n said Plan.
6. LOT No. p.', litM K 4.64x1) rt, in snid Plan,

and adjoining No. 11.
. L ITS Nos. 5, 6. T. 8. 13. 14 and IV DtxKTK E. In

snid Plan. VV.ll bo Sold Singly.
7. FA KM HKI.1l At 51KS. s tuate nt lVII's Mil's.

The land is all rlcare-- l and nmler fence, but
without building', will be Cold in pa ret Is, If
desired.

6. FA KM OF 2(3 ACHES, known a the Ha er-t- y
property : has on it a g.-o- l house and .

barn, with some 140 acres cleared and under
cultivation. A Vicky isi ha sir rttor krtt.9. FA KM OK TKACT tK 115 ACKES n'tnilnitthe Hngerty property: lias Si me 40 i cr 8

and under cultivation, pait mrnu w, liba good spring. No building.
1C. FAKMOKTKACTOKJTHAt KFS.a lJ ln!n

the said llBRerty property, and known by thoname ot the Martin Peters ; has Sjuie ao acnS
cleared and under cultivation.

11. TKACT OF 114 ACKES. adjoi' Ing th Mar-
tin Peter. The Hell's Gap railroad pusai--
through this tract.

12. TKACTOF iM ACKES. ndjoLiinr tbr at nrs
141 acres. The Ijinrel Kun p-- throtigti
It. being located dlrectlj atnive the mouth ol
Kclsoe 8 Itun.

13. MOI NTA1S 1 K ACT-t- he art !n K- - x con-
taining 83 acres and 1 S3 lerc).e ; lies cast of
and adjoins the Hell's (lap railroad ; also ad.
Joins the Martin Peters.

14. .Mt U'NTA IN TRACT th" norelard con-
taining; 4.3 acres and 1;3 s : lies west of
the Martin Kei. In the s..tne tange and hsa
the Hell's (lap railroad and Laurel lino pars-
ing through It. Well timbered.

13. MOUNTAIN TRACT-I- he Patrick Inv's --
containing 488 acres and 53 perches; fttu.ua
In the same range and directly west of tho
Martin Horeland.

10. M U'NTA IN TRACT the Martfn Stroud
containing 43-- i acres and 1&3 perches; situate
Hlove tho Martin Horeland. on Laurel Hun.

17. MOUNTAIN TRACT-th- e Martin Welts, orpart thereof, 15o acres, directly above the Mar-
tin Struii;an. at the Intersection or th. J..a
Hank Kun with the Iaurel Kun.

18. MOUNTAIN Tit ACT the MarCn White-4- 33

acres and l.'-- perches. The estate of H V.
Hell claim 3j0 acres of the same, but undivi-
ded, situate east of the Martin Welle an--

said to be underlaid with coal.
All the foregoing described lands are In Ant's

township. Klair county. The Mi un.aln Tractsare well timbered, and a better location for a Paper Mill rannot be found anywhere, the water b -
ing pure, while linn, hemlock and other timbers
U'0J b lP" waters are In prreat abundance.
19. TUP. UN DIVIDED II AI.F INI EKFST tn 40

At KKS of land and timber and oJ rortiTKInterest In SOU Ariijn of coal, situate la Cieer-flel- d
township. 1 'n inert h CfUnty, the satne t

Ing part of the Jacob Cox. Wm Lambert ainl
V iu. 1 ilton surveys, and known as the SwlrcS

property, located on Clcartuld Creek.
30. 'Ill K l' I 'I V I IK.I HALF INTEKBST IN H

ACRKSnd M PURl'llKS. survejed on
warrant to Ja. I. U!n ani situate in WLItoi
township. Oambr:a coutitr.

1. THE UNDIVIDED H ALF INTEREST In P
ACKES. 7 I'KialUX, and allowance, m: --

veyed en a warrant ot B. F. He 1 and tituatotn Cambria, county nearer ad joining the Cam-
bria and i learfield cvuntv line.

tl. THE UNDIVIDED H LF INT EI1EST In l.'lACKES wl M i'LKCHKS. surveyed on war-
rant .taine? !. Hwin nnd situate in Whlta
township. Cambria county.

23. TRACT OF LAND 33 ACRE?,
eliuatc Iu White township. Cambria eountj,
f uiv.-yc- tn the naine ol T hi s Hoilan 1, W
Spade and others. T his propertv lias on It Aduelling h"U?. stable, and 16 acres cleared,the balance being, well timbered and under-
laid with coal, plumbago and hre cluvIt THH-M(K- 'I II E RF.'.CE and TlMHER
of tour tracts et 1 (ud. containing 1.7JS acres,
surveyed tn t he tatnes of l'at'fc "Peters Mar-
tin Wo'.lc. Msriin Davis end Man In Hlacfc,
Situate In White tnmnMi'p, Cambria C( unty.
These tracts are lii'nn ie the Coal Hniik"tracts, and aro well timbered and adjacent t'
1 loviisviiie.

2. Til K IN TEUV:.T of ft F. HELL, nn ltar k-l- of agreement. In tho Pat'k nttract ot 433 acres aint IM perches, situate titW hit township. Cambria county.
THE INTEREST of aaid It. F. R F LL 1 n otn
l.suo acres of land known as the "New York'
lands, survejed In the names of John Hi lit n,
H F. Hell. K Shoemaker, Wele Scott an ILvl Hyers, situate in White township, Cam-
bria County.

A. K. DELL,
March 8, 1S78. 81. Arrlanre f li. F. Bell.

PROOF THAT ADVtnilSIM) PATH.
I he American public li rBralllarwith the

A gency of Geo. I. Kowell & Co. If an v
firm doing business on the continent ean afford r
"more on"' with a eriB5tti through
these hard times, this Would eetn to be the on-v- .

It Is advertised by an appreciative newspaper fra-
ternity very largely wlifcout charge; jet. In rlei
of all these facts, tho list sent us tor use nest
month, for which they pay us a fair price, in mon.
ey. per Inch, is devoted largely lo their own basi-
nets. The order takes us somewhat by surprise,
rnd It would reassure us if we were disposed tudoubt the wisdom of ri tnixi business through
the hardest times. We svld for the benefit of thThomases who may read that tleo. P. Kowell St
Co. come no rer knowing all at-o- th advents,
frig business than any other firm, having handledtnltliuzs and millions ot dollars thus appropria-
ted. Another feature worth noting Is their Ihcr-alli- y

with "Uncle Stm.1' They have CouMlenexpended more money for itostage during the lastauarterof a century than anv other firm In tLt ulted States. Chdtfai.oouYi Z imes.

ufEETppsPLli ATI

AwardeJ f.hett prim at Crrfrailml Ftitlo ror
- qmaluum lt zrl9.tm 4 fcuM'.? W.mci'r -- f fi.-r- r, ,g Th bM tobarrerer ma-la- . oar bins atrip bade-nu- k la c!1ttni'tic.ei t i Ir.rerf-- r r (, wbn'i Ax uon erary j Inc. R-- Ly 3 crl?- - 'orVe, lo C. A. Jaccscx A Co.. Mf.-- s. .bam.g. WABai.1, PhlU., r , Osnetal treats.

f r.

T' UJ1TJJ J sSewing Miehltio Is the easiest selling and bestsatisfying In the market. It lias a very laige)shuttle; makes the l ck-s- t tch , Is simple In con-
struction; very ligiit running, and alruoat noto.lei-s- . It Is almost Impossible for uther niachiacs
i pvii in uuni roinpet'.t:eti with I Vi w uAgcnU WaniMl. Apply tor terms tu V hitSen log Mnrlitne '.. tevelNt, .

w lower aeetii si tst vsrleMei ot whole-sale prices. Set. pkts. for '.. lOrt i ktsfor6cts. CalsWi-u- e tree. I. ( i. JlcOKAlV, Itlver.EideOarucra. Hinghamsotx, N. . PUnts In greatTrey at low prices.

Re,!1,,'0oe'y:, TarlsrOr.liAriUbvjssr- -

50 120:O C Fancy Cards, Snow flake. Marble, kc no 2CO aiiko, with natue,lot, Nassau C aid Co .araiL, N. Y.

ZO ,IXID with name, lSe. Agents'

1PHTHERXA.
Johnson's Afeodrne Liniment willprevent thia ternl-l- (Ps.-a,,.- , and w.ll L.sltlTely

iutv imto -- (.ti in ten. intormatl m that wl'lHve tnauy lives sent free t mail. Don't delay ati...tn-n- t. Prevention u'ttcris I SwJOH NSON A AO., un(ttr 'All- -

- -

A PIf ICATIOX FOR PARDON.Nutn e i hert-b- civentton for the pnrdIon of T. H. Va,Nh,.V
S TYIlor & lrlA ot ireprlsontnetit in tb; tw'
-- l ""tmii ua me rnuj tn,next.

rdoni
At of AFB11.

: or 20 fH KOMI i CA f; f wj.K
tLS-LU-l A. CO., K.s.ku, Y.


